




































































































































































































































































































































































students  and 
downtownfans
















































































































































play for the dance to be 
held at 
the San Jose 
Country club. Ap-
plehy will take 
the solo clarinet 
while Johnny
 Quinn will be fea-
tured in 
special arrangements on 








 Trio are Bar-
bara 
Trelease, Jane






constitute  the 



















































































are complete for the first 
ice 
skating party







the San Jose Ice 
 last  
Santa 


















































































































































































Harry  Harter, member of the 
Four Musketeers'
 quartet which 
formerly
 sang on Rudy Vallee's 
ra-
dio program and at the
 Coconut 
Grove and Victor Hugo's in Los 































































































































































































 9:30 to 
4 in the 
Dean of 














 students are 
remind-
ed that they 
can now apply for
 
this
 course, and the 



























Rhodes of the Science
 department. 
This is due
 to the fact that Japa-
nese students have canceled 
their 
registration because
 of the uncer-
tainty 
of
 their status and 
also  
more  students 
have
 signed up who 
can drive 
down
 and wish to take
 
passengers.
 A flat 
rate
 of $6.50 
has
 been set for
 a round 
trip.  
The excursion
 will take 
place 
during 
Easter  week 
and  is worth 
two
 quarter units





 are still 
available
 for 
those  who 
wish  to 
stay at the 
Furnace 


























































































































































































































































































































































































































































 illness the Spartan 
Daily  received a 
contribution to 
the Thrust and Parry column signed by the 
"Young 
Communist
 League of San Jose State.- That
 contribu-
tion went to the print 
shop, was set in type, and apparently the 
only thing 
which prevented its appearance in the 
Daily was 
lack of space. I 
understand  it is intended that it shall run later. 
That  would be a serious mistake, 
Betty.
 In this national 
emergency  the press of America has dedicated itself to the pro-
motion of our all-out effort to preserve,
 protect, and defend 
democracy; 
it
 ill behooves the student newspaper of a 
publicly
 
supported college to  
cooperate
 with and further the interests of 
the 
declared  and active enemies of that 
democracy.  
The communist party in the United States has not 
changed  
its purpose, Betty. Its avowed intention is still to overthrow 
our democracy. Perhaps you think because the American and 
Russian people are now allies in this war against the Axis that 
communism has become respectable. Don't be confused, Betty. 
Russia is an ally of America, but communism is not, cannot, 
and will not ever be an 
ally
 of democracy 
Communism is still an intolerable stench
 in the nostrils of 
every decent, 
loyal American. If the Russians like it, and
 can 
stand it, that's their business and 
not ours. But on the San Jose 
State college 
campus, communism still stinks. 
It seems amazing to me that at a time when
 the nation has 
risen up in defense of its most cherished tradition, and hundreds 
of our own students are offering their lives in its protection,
 a 
group of San Jose State college people could be so utterly lack-
ing in self-respect and decent American 
principles  as to con-
sider itself a "Young Communist League." That's a betrayal of 
our country and 
an effrontery to this college and  its 
students
 
that could best be answered with a punch in the nose. 
Publish that contribution? Why 
Betty,  there isn't a gar-
bage
 pit in all of Santa Clara county so foul that it 
wouldn't
 be 
contaminated by a letter signed by such a group. 
The general tone of the contribution was innocuous 
enough. It "just wants to let the 
students  know that we (the 
Young Communist League of San Jose State) are all for
 the 
prosecution of this war as efficiently and quickly as possible." 
' Why? 
Well, let's figure it out. Previous to Germany's
 attack on 
Russia, this same 
group  couldn't say enough against 
this
 
war. It was a "vile, capitalistic war,- 
conceived  in sin and 
dedicated 
to
 the extermination of human rights. 
Students
 were 
urged to keep absolutely clear 
of
 it, to refuse to fight for their 




When did they change their minds about the
 war? The 
day Germany invaded Russia. They did a back flip so strenu-
ous that most of them still have 
a crick in their necks. They 
got their 
orders from the "Party:" they didn't give one single 
damn 
about  America. 
Does this  letter of theirs ask for -quick and efficient" prose-
cution of the war
 in order to save democracy'? Well, let's have 
a look. 
"Let us use this valuable time with 
speed,  efficiency, and 
cooperation. No effort 
is too great for the defeat of 
fascism." 
Get that, Betty' "For the defeat of fascism." Notice the 
careful avoidance of any expression of concern
 for democracy 
Betty. let's not permit these people to distort 
the true pur-
poses of our national
 war effort into a cheap play for publicity 
through the columns of the Spartan Daily,  or confuse the real
 
reasons why our 
country is at war. We're fighting AGAINST 
fascism  only because we're fighting FOR democracy. 
Let's
 agree with the letter that "No effort is too great in 
the defeat of fascism," but with this additionthat no effort is 





 brother from across 






























to he presented 
in the Little The-
ater 
March 
II to It 
Prices of the








 receive student 
rates, 
an Associated 









sophomores came back after 
losing the brawl and tug-of-war 
to the freshmen to score a clean
 




The  sophs now 
have
 a strong 
grip on the gold cup to be 
award-
ed at the end of 
next  quarter's 
mixer as they lead the 
freshmen  





bra  so I, tole -of















































































































































































































































 of any of the 4 different Spartan 
emblems





$1.00 and up 
Birds --- 3 for 70c 
also 
Tennis 







Spartan Shop f 
LOCATED



















 gives the man
 or 
woman






needed for the 
crowning
 touch to 
his or her
 




 and add 
sparkle and 
oomph to 









































 ties and 
handkerchiefr,





local  stores. 
Merchants in San
 Jose are 
taking  
the







































to help the 
student obtain proper












Besides the usual BOOKS, ART SUPPLIES
 and STATIONERY, they 
have
 new BADMINTON 







Latest  LLAMA BELTS for the 
co-ed




SMOOTHER KNITS, showing the MILITARY influence are to be 
















 sweaters are still holding their own in this 
spring 





YARN in the CABLE 





 are featuring a new 
sweater which is due to 
become 
popular as it becomes
 harder to buy wool 



















































































































































































































































atolls prices s 
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NATURAL  ul 



















































































































































































































































































































































































popular  shades. Open 
DIAMOND























ire Ark:  Out 
prices. MN 
NATI 



















































































































































meeting  at 12:45
 
Monday






































































































































































































































































 teams are to 
report to room 
3 in 




 Torre pictures 
be-
tween 
S and 5:30 
Monday  after-
noon. 
Will  sill organirations
 and indi-
viduals 
please  return the 
tickets  
and money for 
the World Student 
Service fund by 
Friday, March la, 
at the Student Center between 4 
and 5 p.m. It is necessary for this 
money  to be in by this time so 
will you co-operate with this re-
quest? Thank
 3 ou. 
 Jane Desmond. 
Students who expect to re-
ceive teaching credentials in 
June and who will he engaged 
In practice teaching during the 
spring quarter 
are urged to 
complete BEFORE THE END 
OF THE QUARTER
 all parts of 












 office before 
Friday.  
March IS.
 Students expecting 
to receive the credential in 
August
























Eta Epsilon: There 
will be an 
Eta Epsilon nieeting 
Monday.
 March 0, at 5 p.m. in 
room I. This is our last 
meeting  
this 
quarter and it is imperative 










cantptis  fashions 





next Wednesday  night
 in the Mor-
ris Dailey auditorium. 
Every type and style that Joe 
College and Betty Co-ed will wear 
this spring will 
he modeled by 
college students, modeling Roos 
Bros. fashions. Sportswear, street 
clothes, formal
 and beach cos-
tumes will be shown in the AWA's 
preview to spring. 
This year's Fashion Show will 
stress toe 
practical
 in clothing, the 
fashions
 that will fit the
 college 
student's 








 for the 
annual  Fashion 
Show. 
Wanted:
 Fellow to share five -
room furnished 
apartment
 two  
blocks 
from  campus with every 









P. E. Minors: Hike scheduled 
Wednesday,
 March II, from 4 to 
7 p.m. Bring own 
lunch. Re-









































































































In tho Heart of San loos 
Since. 1865 

































































 In sizes 
from  10 to::
 





































































































































due  here 
























































way,  a 










the  *h, 





one  school 
where I 
taught 
many  years 






across  the 
river  was 
always  open 
Just before
 9 and 
just  before 
1. 
Finally
 the  
children  


































































think  of 
it.
 Anyway,








































































































 the 'Good 











today's contest will 
go to a 
regional contest, the 
win-
ners of which will 
compete





will receive free 














10 to 12 EVERY
 NIGHT 
Have you































 will be along 
pretty soon, and 
you'll have some-
thing to 
write home about. 






 reason why 
we should 
lese our sense
 of values. Let us 
see and appreciate
 all the beauty 
can. Let 
us be just as friend -









San Jose Red 
Cross  unit has 
asked the 
campus  unit to issue a 
.1111 for blankets
 and recreational 
games. 
Anyone 
caring to donate indoor 
or
 outdoor games may leave them 
In the Home Economics building, 
room 36.
 They will be greatly op -
is 











 of  knitting. 
The games are needed 
by men 
out-of-the-way posts who must 
-main on 
duty with no leaves 
'ranted
 













































































( oast with a 
heave 














 of the 
teams 
at




























 the day 
as he 
shot
 out of his 
holes in the
 60 
yard  dash and 
sped down 
the  fast 








satisfied  with 
this, 
Rhyne  came 
back  three 
events 
later to break
 the tape in 
the 
330  yard dash in 
the fast time 
of 36.5 seconds. 
Minini went








 ball 49 ft. 
',




California's  best 
weight
 man, has 
been 
able  to do, and 
nearly four 
feet better than 






 a standing position 
without  g  '
 g 
across the circle, 
and 
Coach Winter is expecting 
hint to break 50 feet this season 
when in top shape, and rank 
among the best in the nation. 
Demonstrating his speed as well 
as strength, the shotputter, boxer 
and football player entered the 60 
yard sprint 
and came in second 
just a yard behind Rhyne.
 
Eckert Hall established a slim 
lead over the rest of the teams 
entered 
as they collected 22 points 
to Spartan Hall's
 19. Alpha Pi 
Omega garnered 18 
markers for 
third spot, while Delta Theta
 







































































































































Field,  the 
home
 nine 














last  week 































































 Takahashi vs. 
Bob 
Webber  
121dim Scully vs. 
Dick Miyagawa 












































Holly  will 
speak  on "The
 



















was  also 
elected  to 
the  Phi 
Beta 
Kappa.  











115Ralph Burlington vs. 
Woody 
Gibson  


















for  " °we" S% an terey high 











































































 a foe. 
This will be the 





















Spartans  in the 
sprint 
matches, 






























































































































































































































































































 who pled 
last year
 behind the 
YMCA and the Olympic te 
again be pitted against 
the 
teams as well 
as %tura 
strong bay area teams 
The  complete 
entry lid 
flounced by 
Della  Maggiat 
follows: 
































































































































DROP IN FOR A SNACK 
I 







Opfii  All Niqht 







 II  
is 
JI 
II 
o
 
by 
lam 
het 
tin
 
III 
lie 
